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iriir present reckless management of our
affairs by the Demo emtio, nartvA in We arraign the leaders of the Demhi.

A MOST GRATIFYING REVELA- -

TION.
The talking machines used flat rec-

ords which were sold, in past years,
in competition with the graphophones
using cylindrical records, were fa-
mous for their scratch and num-
erous other disagreeable features.
But the advantage of flat in-
destructible records, if they
be made acceptable in qual-
ity, were long since recognized
and in the hands of the Columbia
Phonograph Company, pioneers and
leaders in the talking machine art,
this type has been perfected and the
records so greatly improved that they

ocratic partv as false tn every pledgev.'

made in the lastr heads as he passed
i.,. campaign."

iney premised to reduce exnenses

After eating, persons of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking one
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SKW HEADACHE .
and nervousness which follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take Mo Substitute.

ctnu insieaa or aomg so thev have m- -iiil a pi uujiii man
swallowed daily

-- it doses of Scott's
creased expenditures in almost every
department of our State government.fort

J hey promised to curtail rather
ban increase the number of offices Of 0irana instead of doing so they have in-

creased the judge and solicitors fromsaid "ruddyr.iiiTor u, iiu niuu IIIUI tjclocS
by providing for the employment of
clerical help that has not heretoforefice.

the scales sunk
-. weight. And his been deemed necessary under similaratli

circumstances.
,L .Mi iiDon him with August

are now a moa gratifying revelation.
The supply of these goods has been
unequal to the ddnand but plans are
now perfected to produce them in un-
limited quantities and orders will be
promptly filled.

The Disc Graphophone is hade in
three types, selling at $15, $20 and
$30. Seven-inc- h records 50c each, $5
per dozen; 10-infc- h records, $1 each.
$10 per dozen. The Graphophone and
Columbia records were awarded the

They promised to reduce salaries.. . i

Do Stars Explode?
The appearance of a new star in the

constellation Perseus, and its rapid ex-

pansion into a nebula, which has been
going on for some time past, have re-

vived among astronomers the theory
that some nebulae may be formed by
explosion. About 1870, Professor Bick-erto- n,

of Canterbury College, New Ze-lan- d,

showed that, if two stars should

but instead of doinsr so thev have in
--ui.e. creased the Governor's salary during

fable but is trueno nis term of office, in violation of tire
constitution, and have provided many1

p'1 ways oy which the people are todav the abraded parts,graze one anothertrv. if you like.
, 1'l,u1 street. New York. taxed tar m excess of any rate they

have heretofore had to nav. highif relatively small, would have so
at oncea temperature tuat tney would"They promised to reduce taxation.

and instead of doinsr so thev have, leg

Grand Prize at the Paris Exposition
of 1900.

The Columbia Phonograph Com-
pany, 110 East Baltimore street, Bal-
timore, headquarters for grapho-
phones and talking machine supplies
of every kind, will send you catalogue
on application. 2h'-- 2t

Materialbuilding islated so that our receipts have in-
creased within three years in the sum
of $8S0.419.97.

become nebulous, and that the nebula
so formed would, under certain condi-
tions, continue to expand until dissi-pata- d

in space. The present expanding
nebula has been growing at the extra-
ordinary rate of several thousand miles
a second, and is, in many ways, one of
the greatest celestial wonders of the
time. "Success."

"They promised to reduce expendiC3

tures, and instead of doing so, in three3
t

Glass

d

years they have increased in the sum
of $1.0SS,545.31.

"They promised, by affidavit and oth-
erwise, that no white man would be

Points About People.
Seven Hedin, the explorer, will need

at least two years to. put into book o not miss this last oppor
j Window
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Of General Interest.
Some reels cf. thread in a factory at

Braunton, Devonshire, have been
chosen as a home by a solitary bee,
which is now actively engaged filling
them with honey.

ITHEHS

form the result of of his recent African
Mrs. J. M. Hough, wife of the station

agent at Woodbine, Iowa, has invented
an improvement on the mail crane feu:
fast trains.

Lord Kelvin is sard to be the wealth-
iest of British inventors. Fourteen of
his patents cover appliances that are
used on warships.

i B. F. W

tunity to pxrcKecse Fvirrvi-tir- e

at the greatly reduced
prices now offered V

m

ii Immense Stock
1 202 5. College Street Adelina Patti will attend the Wag

nerian festival at Baireuth this month

Charlotte, N. C.

disfranchised under the amendment 1$
our constitution, but insteaTl of obser-
ving their pledge with respect to this
matter, the Democratic State chairman
is now forced to admit that 18,000
white men will be denied the right to
vote at the approaching election.

"We condemn them for an unwar-
ranted effort to impeach, for purely
partisan purposes, and because of their
action in following precedents estab-
lished by the Supreme Court of this
State in a long line of decisions cover-
ing a period of more than 00 years, two
of our Supreme Couit justices.

"We furthermore condemn theni for
the enactment of legislation appropria-
ting the money of the people for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of
persons indicted for the violation of
laws which they had sworn to obey,

il? fn jn if ii m m)TII TIIONES. From Which to Select
f 3 Tv f -

1 bequeatii to inv children Scrofula with all its
if- v

FurraitireArvarews
0

attendant horrors, humiliation and suffering--. This is a
strange legacy to leave to posterity ; a heavy burden to
place upon the shoulders of the young. .

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders
the growth and development of the faculties, and the
child born of blood poison, or scrofula-tainte- d parentage,
is poorly equipped for life's duties.

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and varied
Symptoms ; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck
and armpits, catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful
skin eruptions upon different parts of the body show the

(EL isic v.omparvyand for granting amnesty to such per-
sons from prosecution in the State
courts.

"We declare that when the constitu-
tional amendment was adopted by the
people of North Carolina two years ago
it nassed cut of the realm of politics

Building Meterivl
Fire Brick 8 Clscy
ANCHOR BRAND VIRGIN3A

LIME.
Highlit Award Chicago Ex-positio- n.

LEHIGH BR.aND PORTLAND
CEMENT.

Highest Award Buffalo Expos'-tion- .

Only house in Charlotte in
thin line reached by all railr-

oads; therefore we are en
abkd to undersell all competit-
ors.

vrrita for prices.
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W. W. Ward (EL Son
Charlotte. . C.

presence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This danjrerous
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and stealthy disease entrenches itself securely in the system and attacks
the bones and tissues, destroys the red corpuscles of the blood, resulting in
white swelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin, loss of strength and THING of BEAUTYa gradual wasting away of the body.

S. S. S. combines both purging and tonic properties, and is guaran

and that if Governor Aycock, Senator
Simmons and others keep faith with
the people in the pledges then made,
there can be no such thing as a race
issue in the present campaign."

Members of the district executive
committees were named as follows:
First. Geo. E. Buckham; second, D. "W.
Patrick, Greene; thrid, G. TV. Hunt;
fourth, Claudius Dockery, "Wake; fifth,
W. T. O'Brien. Durham; sixth, W. D.
Sutton, Bladen; seventh, W. A. Bailey,
Davie; eighth, E. S. Blackburn, Wil-
kes; ninth, Thos. S. Rollins, Madison;

teed entirely vegetable, making it the ideal remedy m
all scrofulous affections. It purifies the deteriorated
blood, makes it rich and strong and a complete and
permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S. improves
the digestion and assimilation of food, restores the

is ql joy forever, bit x
cheap anil inferior
piece of Furnitvire is
not only a sovirce of
continual annoyance,
bit no arnoxint of re-

pairs will ever produce

lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated bod

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise and
help you iu every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood and
Bkin diseases free. THS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

tenth, J. M. Moody, Haywood. Six
members of the State executive com

TRAVELING MEN? mittee for the State at large were elec-
ted as follows: B. P. Mebane, Rocking-
ham; J. T. Wilson Mecklenburg; H. S.
Harkins, Beaufort; E. C. Duncan, Car-
teret; W. P. Bynum, Guilford; Z. V.
Walser. Davidson.

leav(can their $

D R YtL A U N
"Old Men Grow i'cucii. Young- - Men Stay Young

by lisintr

Dr. H.M. DAVJS'Pritehard w-a- named as chairman of f thatthe State committee and after hearing
71 TTmore talk trom Fritcliard tne conven-

tion adjourned.
v

f eutv. Comfort end ServiceWith us while passing through
Cure General Debility, Nervousness, Seminal
Wealme-s- , Ini'-otetcy-

, Niehtl' Kmissions, FnP- -snd have it promptly forwarded
Mcmory. Insomnia, lonmiul ltirrors, i.iei- -

ai cholia. Inciriect Insaujty.Kestores lvian-lirc- d

and yives new vlor to eld tied young.
Us-c- and recommended by itou sands.
Plir-EN-

o. 1, $1.00. Ko. 2, 2X0.

. ...
to almost any address in this sec- -

tion of North and South Caro-

lina WITHOUT EXPRESS
$ CHARGES, through our numer-
ous agencies in surrounding
I towns.
$ Cur work will be found to be

Daa-i- s' Ca sines and injeci ion vin- - JS3S3SSbmisrgwmmmm Dr. h. mMMiiMjtiaB pindin- - Svrintre). Pri ee, ?1.00, Sure Cure lor
After Using,

Before Using Gonorrlioea. Gleet, eic., in any stajre.

Sold by
CO.. Drujrjrists. Charlotte. N. C.Baltimore, IMd., or W. L,. HANDM. S. KAIIN & CO.. Mfrs.

That yovi will find in
High Grade Furniture.

Cheap Furniture is High Price
It matters not where you
biy it, bit good, high-grad- e

Furniture is cheap
if yoi biy from 5

LUBIN FUR..NITUFLE CO.
Examine our stock and get our prices before you buy.

I FIRST-CLAS- S n every way and

Laudab-'- e Undertaking.
Editor The News:

Being: a sojourer Lt the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association Home in
this city, I feel called upon to com-

mend this laudable undertaking, and
to ask the News to give wider notice
of it. I am convinced, after seeing
here the safe Christian influence of a
home that begins the day with family
prayer, that Mrs. Mackay is making
a home for the lady stenograraphers.
clerks, hospital nurses, etc., that com-
mends itself to thinking people.

Everybody knows that home influ-
ence with its restraints, comforts and
encouragement to a higher and truer-livin-

for the young is too often ex-

changed for damaging ruinous influ-
ences at the best boarding houses,
where the traveling public is enter-
tained. Now, I feel sure that this en-tomri- se

can be made all that its. wor

we get it to you vhen promised.
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STAR LAUNDRY
2K West Trade St. - -

H. B. McDowell. Propr
Made in three types selling at

tBv $20 $30
uldition

people
thy promoters desire, but in i

to the importance of getting
better acquainted with it, so as to s

The h&st IiffleSoMise & the
cure more patronage, that it may oe-com- e

self-sustainin- g, I wish- - to say
that there is now need for material
aid. The daily needs of the home are
greater than the contributions to Its
support, and the making-much-out-of-litt- le

power does not belong to a
strong woman, much less to the frail t
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which can be handled

WE GUARANTEE PRICES AND

TO SUPPLY YOU AT ALL
TIMES WITH PURE CRYSTAL
ICE AND ALL THE BEST
GRADES OF

The rebroducirens arc

without danger of

looking ladv that is oraveiy bti sin-

gling against threatened failure. Now
I believe it only needs to be brought
before the people, to let them know
the chance for doing a good here, to
secure frequent contributions in the
way of fruit and vegetables, melons,
and other things that country people
can often spare.

The lady managers would be sur-

prised to know how very little, almost
nothing, has been contributed m this
line of necessaries.ah, tino- - rrmntrv neoule can

--A IXbeing injured
V 1 I is nothing that looks wrm S3) ,

i'"':suig as a "swell" laun- - t
"'-!-

! Hhirt Pront and Collar.
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J0S? BRILLIANT
aPHSfcT-Jac-

h Records 50 cents "each ; $5 per dor.iin ';ertakc the most tt.mjLiJ.ci uui's
get a good dinner here for 2oc,

V rt- - r xr ill find the sisn. Young
and
Wo- - HiMmwe please

men's Christian Association Home, on'
,,u'' vork an.J

l!!'t exacting

deli-th- c

that

(0-in- ch Rscords SI each; SI0 per doz.
blocks ofpMfHi ctrfpt Ipss than two vr tjZrZTt emit

M, G. G.
and finicky,

finish and the Square.
v

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awardedhe 1 Jest:

tlie GRAND PRIZE at the PARiS EXPOSITION of 1900

I STANDARD ICE & FUEL COMPANY.Phonograph
A DEEP MYSTERY.

It is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Neiwousness
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, laintin
and Dizzy Spells when .thousands j have
proved that Electric Bitters will quick-l- v

"I suffered forcure such troubles.
years with kidney trouble," writes

of Peterson, laMrs Phebe Cherley,
"and a lame back pained me so I could

not dress myself, but Electric Bitters
wholly cured me, and, although

do all my
old, I now am able to

t he Mode! JI0 E. BaRsmore Street, BALTiMORE, MD.
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it. OurKTi. lionntifips vour house but, preserves SEMI-PAST- E

matter ground
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nmim ic moHn nip lon.d. 7.ipp.. and best coloringamdry ' I housework." It overcomes
improves appetite, gives per ec

',...,11. i,r KCn n TJurwell & Dunn LINSEED OIL to thickness that it requires one gallon of Lin
in KVJ:?. . n f Q0,,i.Pfltfl p.iint. is what you should pamt.

Co.'s drug store. seeQ vl mjtv, oc T,vCPPn Oil is the life of all paints, and by using Black Springs, Ark., hept. 13, 1101.
9?omp any 0)

UUUSU vvil.il, cio -VOIir
Dur SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS, you add your own Linseed Oil.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY,
Kind You riava Always RnMCni.Be

Rev J W. Berry ( of Arkansas Methodist Conference, writes:) "Enclosed find fifty cents for w.:ichpl3ase mail me
two packages of A " We wonder how xre have raised children without it. The other day a lady in Mis-

souri sent ub a packa-- 3 and it came at a most opportune time ; our babe was in a serious condition ; his bowels had
.been in bad condition for days, and nothing that we gave did any good; the second dose of -- TEETHINA" giva
psrfect relief and he nas Lad no further troeble. Otier members of the family have used it and every dose hxy
been a perfect success, '

V

BOTH PHONES. 1 1419 East Main Street, nicnmona, vd. v,
A Box 180.Bears tlie
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